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I ' (see 737)

G •
Fashionable to talk about "New" llorali"ty. lfisnomer1 U
.!!!!. never having been before, just born, just made,
just appearing, just discovered , recent, modern.
~if.ffe~: !i:>rality can be ''nevr~'only' if the Authority
b~i. ~ on the subject ( God) modernizes it. Hasn ' t
Morality: · Websters, P• 648, 5th Ed. From IA'I:I11f 1
Moralis (4th Cent. word) meaning: Conform,
it7 to
manners , customs or habits;
right conduct 1 vir ue n sexual matters, virtuous co
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" COlfCLUSIO:th W:a:r of
~ .,..

.!!f.!.• 1

given to _!!! by ~ thru W

·o . FIRSl'

CENTURY BIBLE TERMONOLOGY: - Rom. l:l.6-170
Morality is~
~· teou.a ness. Wordl II , P. li5. Virtue
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DEDUOTIONs

Acy be
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Vi.or which God disapprows snnlORAL
Any' behavior which God
approves: KORAL:

LESSON PIAN•

-

Define, Illustrate, and Apply' to us.

ILtUSTRA TE VORALITY SO TBlT IT CANNOT

II.

BE

MISSED.

A. 1st Immo~al People: Adam and tve. Gen. 2:16-17.
God eaid1-4'0 Eat-wrong & immoral. Abstain~al•
Immorali tJ" in living. Sex played .!!Q_ part l LL1
Spr. Immor.

No sexl '

B. 3rd Inmoral Persons Cain. Gen. 4:1-15. Imm.: wcrsh
Immoral to offer wrong substance, in insufficient
amount, or with wrong attitude. I Coro llt28-29

c.

David's Inmorality One of World's Qrea.t Tragedies.

Acts 13:22. How God inspire such a statement?
David's sins: .§E.:.1 Social, & Sexual Immoralit,, 1
& idle
a. Belonged in battle: Rab ah. Ammon. II S.11. 11
•• :::7
b. Belonged inside. 2. Should have turned away JI
ad
c. Sent for married waaan. 7th & 10 Commandmentj
dee pt
d. Sent far her husband. .to cover up. 5-13.
• de
Imrnor. e. Sent Uriah to his death. 14-17. Joab.
3. God exposed David tbru Nathan. II Sam. 12:1-4.
~
a. Cost of imnorality: Wife,,a husbandf child,
man o:f~I .
its life; king1prllvledge to build :~..:. ·~
III . <(
APPLICATION TO OUR SOCIAL :mOBI.BYS TODAY. !ff~:.R, "'("
wt.

1.
2.
•• am.or l
.• amoral
immoral&
I Imm.or.

/ ;2.•ts.

neglec~

: Moral ar immoral?

.

Can you safely
recommend it to all? I Thesl!I • .$:21-22. Social??
oR Safer to leave it:""intirely alone~ Christ dr;.,...~!?.
A

!. DANCilm: Bodily embrace ~ o~ yafer??

1. Qu.e stion: Some young members of THIS c ng•
(sent) to dance during a gospel meeting- ~-""",...._.
. 5:21-22 •..a-....- ~id Jesus approve??? if not, immoral 2 ways

. Ji Thess .

(!(_ ,
:J&.t.,-Hf.t._ • .:i...~~
SMOKIMJ . Jrake you cleaner, healthier, 'bet
~SI D •
example, more moral? Immoral? Yes. IC.3
~ .JAV /
Safest? I These. 5:21-22. God :recommend i

~

tr.~~:

%
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a-D

to~~ • GAMBLING;
God recommend it? I Thees. 5:·21-22.
Safe to recommend it to all Christians?

WH y,~

Try:

Col. 3:17.

E. WILD.ooDRIVING.

t?

_.

Moral? NOl Then immorall Rom. 13: 1.

-

)

F. CBEA.P-PARKING & PE'l"l'DlGs lforal? Recommsnd it to
.!!!. young people as s f est couree.m

'I'he~'.!S• ~!21,

Wholesome Christian Courtship?? Pass I
Yes, and recommend it safely&&'

a.

De
Simi-nudenes t antalizes male lust ~·. nassion
)!are innnoral? On_e who lusts 1>I' one' who_ " .
creates lust o-f flesh?.? ?

???

INVi_

22

(attaire)
:NEAR NUDENESS IN DRESS OR PUBLIC SWIMMrNG. Mor1!1l?
I f say yes, then WHAT take to be IMMORAL'l'Z'l·

"The moral life of arrr people
the vitality ar de"caz of i ts
re~igious life.'~ ! (?~ /'f!3J,i.. ,

JOHN SUTHERLAND BONNE
r sea or a s wi
YOUR

THREE

BAL LIFE PORTRAYS YOtR RELIGIOUS Lil \
'Y
· '. ,,... ., p l.i-...,c,,· ,f"ltt'll(,.

QUESI'~ONS:

~

.........

I\.

lo Right or wrong to remain in ain?? IMMORA,I,.l
To cor.rect: ActB 21)8. .
• •.
'

to remain out·or·duty" or
2. Right or wro
continue to We un-Christian 'life? IMMORALe
---·,,,
'to correct: Acts 8:22.

3. Right

or 'Wren to drift arourtd without
members · p anywhere? ~ORAtl
To carre t: Identify ere or

...
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GOD 1 S NDr MORALITY

#1

•Thoughtful men are becoming frightened by the overwhelming

.

-

evidence that the world is in its last days •••••lre cheat,, we lie,,

we steal,, we engage in character assassination,, we man:if'est an alarming
degree of social IAAESPONSIBIIJ:TY in poll tical and economic

affairs,,

yet

of God is at

~find

hand.•

it hard to believe that the Judgment- ·

Ancient or llodoni?
(Bill.7 Grah•.

~ ~ ~~ ,.,, "'' '

June of 1962.)
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GOD' s NEW llORAIJ:Tr -

I

•Our earth is degenerate in these latter days.

-

that the world is speedily coming to an end.

are common.

2

There are signs
Bribeey and corruption

Children no longer obey their parent.a.

Every man

wante to write a book and the end of the world is evidentl.1'

---..

approaching."

Ancient or Modern?

(Adult cynic in Constantinople in !.

c.

2,800)

are agol
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llORlLlTY

•Youthful criminallV", 1ong a .foreboding facet in the crime
picture, continued. to rise (last year). Arrests o.f young people ·
under 18 188fB~ of age were up~- over last year.

This age group

represent.a ~of .lLL arrests for the more serious offenses.•

Ancient or llodern?
(J. Edgar Hoover. August 1962)

JUN 2 2 1966
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Nm MORALITY -

"Our youth now loves luxuey.

They have bad manners, contempt

for authority, they show disrespect for their elders and the7
love to chatter instead of exercise.

Children are nowr tyrants&

Tbe7 no longer rise 11hen elders enter the room.

Th97 contradict

their parents, chatter before company, gobble up their food and
tyrannize their teachers."
(Socrates,

Ancient or Mod.em?

400

B. c. or 1 yr. before he died.)

;2_ J J ?bl-- years

ago.

~-if-1~
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masses of young fellows in their twenties are practicall7

all ot our criminals in the outln' class.

They have no emotions

of pity, love, friendship, gratitude or sense of responsibility.
They despise their parents, hate the law and are in open war
with its officers."

Ancient or Modern?

(Dr. Will Durant, American Industrialist, 1926)

i/ ·~

year ago.
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GOD• S NEW' MORALITI

), I. .\ "(. ~ : '.f'~-/ ~··
"There is moral rot in Am9rioa. Amsrica is beginning to

accept a NElr CODE of ethics that allows far chiseling and

lJing.•

Ancient or M:xlern?
(1962.

Statement by Professor of psychology

at an Eastern University- and the columnist,
Walter Lippmann.)

Forecasts THE NEW MORALITY.

JUN 2 2 1966
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